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**The Misses Emma and Chloe Zieske 
received a letter from Miss. Ostlund 
from Norway, where her mother and 
Mit>s Lottie are visiting. She states 
that they aie enjoying themselves âjnjl 
having a good time. * ,4 * 

t" Mrs. Lars Mogensen, who has been 
very sicu. for some time, is rapidly re
covering and will be around soon. 

Miss Meda Behnke spent Sunday in 
our citj , the guest of Mrs Schoregge. 
* Mrs F. A Stewart, of Tracy, spent 
several days in our city visiting old 
friends 

Mrs A C. Bennet lectured at the 
Baptist chuich Sunday evening. 

The lawn sociable at Dr. Wellcome's 
house was largely attended, and every
one went home well pleased. 

Mrs. F. Talbot and daughter Dolly 
returned Saturday from their visit to 
Mankato 

Mrs. W. W. Smith and son Arthur re
turned from their visit to Kasson Sat
urday evening. 

Eev. Gauerke, of Sejmore, Wis., who 
is here visitihg his bi other, filled the 
pulpit in the Evangelical Chuich Sun
day forenoon and evening 

Miss Emma Boll, of Owatonna, will 
visit here foi a few weeks 

The Confederate Spy will be plajed 
here next Fuday The performance 
will be a good one 

A barn of Weuzel Schuller was struck 
by lightning last Wednesday and burnt 
to the ground. 

Mr Geo E Cnnton, out boss marble 
man has just finished a monument for 
the Hon Espo of Windoni, who died 
some time ago The monument is a 
daisy and Sleejjj Eye ought to feel 
proud of the woik that is turned out by 
Mr Clinton and giateful that we are not 
obliged to go to some othei town foi 
our work 

Judge Gallagher, P Majewski and J 
C. Zieske contemplate going to Mil
waukee whether rates are high or low. 

G A. R meeting next Satuiday af
ternoon The boys will make some ai-
rangementx m legaid to going to the 
encampment. There will be quite a 
numbei thi t will attend from heie 

Died —Mi Henry Munchhau^en, an 
old resident of Broun Co., and for 
about ten yeaio a resident of Sleepy 
Eye died last week Mi M. has 
been suffering with the dreadful 
disease, dropsy ot the heait, for 
some time, but his death was unex
pected until a week ago Sunday when 
a change set in for the w orse Mr M. 
was 61 yeais and leaves one sen and 
four daughters to mourn their loss 

Mi John J?orv was kicked by ahorse 
last Sunday and laid up. We hope to 
see him aiound again soon. 

Their Business Hooming 
Probabh no one thing has caused 

such H general levival of trade at C L 
Roos' Drugstore is their giving away to 
their cubtomeis of 00 many free trial 
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption Their trade is sim
ply enormous in this veiy valuable ar
ticle from ihe fact that it always cuies 
and never disappoints Coughs, Colds 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, and all 
throat and lung diseases quickly cured 
You can test it before buying by getting 
a trial bottle free, large size SI Every 
bottle warranted 3 

£K 

C T A T E OF MINNESOTA County ol Brown !-ss 
^ I n Probate Court RegularTerm Aug 5th 1889 

In the Matter of the estate of Paul hi tz deceased, 
On reading and filing the petition of Francisci 

Hltz, executrix of the last will and testament and of 
of the estate of Paul Hltz deceased representing 
among other things, that she has fully adminis
tered said estate, in accordance with the provis
ions of the will of said deceast-d, and praying that 
a time and place be fixed for the assignment of 
the residue of said estate to her as the only pei -
son entitled thereto under the will of said de 
ceased 

It isoidered.thatsaid petition be heard, by the 
Judge of this Court, on F n d i j the 30th day 
of August, A D 1889, at 10 o'clock A M at the 
Probate Office in siid County 

And it is fui thei ordeied, that notice theieof be 
given to all persons inteiested, by publishing a 
copy of this ordei for three succesive weeks prior 
to said day of hearing, in the New Ulm Review, a 
weekly newspaper printed and published i t the 
City of New Ulm in said County 

Dated at New Ulm, Minn , the 5th day of 
August A D 1889 

By theCoarc, 
ERNSTBRANDT 

(L S ) Tudge of Probate 

Brown County, J-E In State ot v 
Probate Cou 

*n the matter of the estate of Ole F Lee de
ceased * 

On reading and filing the Petition of Elizabeth 
Lee of Brown County, Minn , representing 
among other things, that Ole ~W Lee latp of 

-id County of Brown on the 16th day of March 
JL D 1889, at Lake Hanska in said County 
died intestate, and being a resident of this 
County at the time of his death, leaving goods, 
chattels & estate within this County, and that the 
«iaid Petitioner is the widow 01 sa.d deceased, 
and praying that administration of said estate be 

to her the said petitioner, granted I t is ordered, 
that said petition be heard before the Judge of this 
Court on Thursdav the 15th day of August A D 
1889, at 10 o'clock A, M , at the Probate office in 
said County 

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to 
the heirs of said deceased, and to all persons in
terested, by publishing a copy of tWs order for 
three successive weekspr ior tosaid day of hear
ing, in the New Ulm Review, a weekly newspaper 
printed and published at New Ulm m said County 

Dated at New Ulm, Minn , the 26th day of 
June A D 1889 

By the Court „ , * ** #1 
* ERNSTBRANDT, 

( L . s.) l *• - Judge of Probate. 

1 Mrs. W . Hummel 
i;DRIGOODSiNDBROGEBIBS.^ 
4f f f 
Wfy-^-*- have just received a large line of 
||gj new goods of great variety. I offer 

Hosiery and Gloves from smallest to 
largest sizes and of best quality at un
usually low prices. Also beaded wraps, 
embroidered tissues, cashmere shawls, 
laces, embroideries, light woolen dress 
goods, satmes, ginghams, etc., Ladies' 
and cnildrens1 summer underwear. 

It will be of much advantage tc the 
buyer to examine mj goods. 

{ DISCOVERY. 
rfnfy Cteitafue System o f Memory Train ing . 

~ f o u r B e a k s Learned in one reading. 
Mind wander ing enred. 

Kvery efk*ld and adult great ly benefitted. 
Great inducements to Correspondence Glasses. 

Prospecttw, With Opinions of D r . Win- A . H a m . 
robnd, the world famed Specialist in Mmd Diseases. 
I>a3iet Crreenleaf T h o m p s o n , the greatVPsychel 
? ~3 r iKf R n A b l o v . tt.3>:. editor of the (lirintian 

Because there happened to be an ap
parent shortage of 2 cents m the treas
ury at the time the democrats took the 
reins of government four years ago, thfe 
demociatic cry was "turn the "rascals 
out." Now, that the count at the close 
of then administration shows an actual 
shortage of $23, will some one give a 
reason for keeping them m" 1 J P | i 

• 

Tim Byrnes says there will be no 
Minnesota appointments until congress 
meets, and then the senators will patch 
things up in some way if possible. It 
don't make much difference to the peo
ple anyway when the appointments 
are made, but it will put a long face on 
many an office seeker who will curse 
the day that ever put the senators at 
variance. 

Boulanger is tired of France. Con
tinued defeat has wearied him of the 
land that he bought to lule, and he 
longs to come to America Well, let 
him come, but if he does it must be as 
a pnvate citizen and not as would the 
Shah of Persia or Her Majesty, the 
Queen. Heie he must be an American 
and expect to live as Americans do In 
this countij Boulanger can be no big
ger tnan anj body else 

The mimage of Miss Emma, Daniels 
and J V I Dodd took place at St. 
Petei list Tuesday The bride is the 
daughtei of Di. A W Daniels, one of 
the most eminent physicians in the val
ley, and the ffroom is the son of Capt 
Dodd, who was killed by the Indiana at 
New Ulm duung the outbreak in 1862 
He is now a practicing attorney in St. 
Paul, and wis at cne time city cleik of 
St Pctei 

For the National Encampment G. A. R* 
The Chicago & North-Western Rail

way companv will sell excursion tickets 
to Milwaukee and return tiom August 
21st to 28th, inclusive, at one faie for 
the lound tup, good to return it any 
time between August 27th and Septem-
bei 5th, and by special airanseruent 
tickets mav be extended to September 
3d, to the joint Agent at Milwaukee 

For full information, apply to Agpnts 
of the Caicago & North Western Rail
way Companv, or address 

E P Wilson, 
Gen'l Passenger Agent, Chicago. 

^&m^r?^^^:^ 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
STATE OF MINNESOTA County of Dodge }-ss 
Distnct Court Fifth Judicial District 

Geo H. storing Plaintiff ) 
VS V 

Thorn is, D McB«y Defendant ) 
Notice is hereby given, that by virtue of an ex 

ecutiou to me directed and delivered ard now in 
my hands.issned out of theDistnctCourtFifthJnd-
icialDisti ict, Stat" of Minnesota in and for the 
County of Dodge upon a Judgment rendeied in 
said Comt in favor of Geo H atorinp l u d i g a u m 
Thomas D McBej, a transcript of which judg 
ment v\ as duly filed and docketed m the ofhee of 
the Cleik i»f District Court in <ind for the county 
of Blown, Ninth Judicial Di tnc t m said State of 
Minnesota, on the 15th day of July A D l«8n at 
6 o'clock p, m I, h i \ e levied UOOD the follow 
mg described real estate property of «md defend
ant, to wit The South West quaiter (>41 of the 
South East qua i t e r (^ ) of Section number nin 
teen (19) and the East one h-ilf (X) of the North 
West quarter (X) and the North West quarte- (*) 
of the North East quarter ( # ) of section Number 
thirty(30) and also i piece of land containing 4 and 
32-100 aciesjdtscnbtd as follows to wit, commenc
ing at a point thirty chamsJEast of the Noi th West 
coicei of section number (19) thence running 
South eight (8) cnains and Sixty four (64) link* 
thence East five (5) chains thence north eight (8) 
chains mid sixty four (64) links thence west live 
(5) ch uus to the plice of beginning all of the 
above I and being in Township One hundred and 
nine (109) North of Ran^e numbei thirty two 
(32) West 

And that I shall on Si* urday the fourteenth day 
ofSeptembei A D 1839, a tthe hour often o clock 
A M of said day, at the front Door of the conn 
house in ihe city of New Ulm in said county and 
state pioceed to stl I all the right, title and in 
teiest of the above named Defendant Thomas 
D McBey,in and to the above described propeity 
to satisfy said Judgment and costs amounting to 
twelve hundred and forty three Dollars and sixtj 
five Cents together with all accruing costs of sale 
and mteiest on the same from the ninth dav of 
July 18S9 and interest on $1800 00 from March 
9th 1889 till Julj 9th 1889 at the rate of 7 per cent 
per ir-num at public auction, to the lnghestbid 
der for cash 

JOHN B SCHMID 
Sheriff of Brown County 

Dated i t New Urn, i lmn , July 27ud 1889 
G*»o B Edgerton 

Plaintiff's Attorney, Kasson, Minn 

SUMMONS. 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, County of Brov n }>ss 

District Court, Ninth Judn lal District 
Albert Siemers, Plaintiff ~\ 

VS I 
JohinMeigen senior, Johan Mergen i 
junior, Philip Mergen, Johan Peter j 
MTgen Jonas Mergen Bernard Mer j 
gen, the unknown hens of Peter or >• 
Pieie Mergen deceased, and also ah | 
other persons or parties unknown 
claiminganyjright,title,estate, lienor j 
interest in the real estate described in j 
the complaint herein.— Defendants J 

The State of Minnesota to the above named De 
fendants 

You and each of vou areheieby summoned and 
required to answer the complaint of the Plaintiff 
in the above entitled action which is filed m the 
office of the Clerk of the District Court of the 
Ninth Judicial District, in and for the County of 
Brown and State of Minnesota, and to serve a copy 
of your answer to the said complaint on the sub 
scribers at his office in the city of New Ulm m 
said|CoHnty, withm twenty daysafter the service 
of this Summons upon you exclusive of the 
day of such service, and if you fail to answer 
the said complaint within the time aforesaid the 
Plaintiff in this action will apply to the Court for 
the relief demanded in the complaint 

J W W Jos, A Eckstein, 
v>» , Plaintiff's Attorney, New Ulm, Minn, 

Dated July 9th, 1889 ^ J P C 
m - * *«*14 

NOTICE OF LIS PENDENS. 
STATE OF MINNESOTA, County of Brown ^ss 

District Court, Ninth Judicial District 
Albert Siemers, Plaintiff 

TS. 
Johan Mergen, senior, Johan Mergen, 
junior, PhiliD Mergen, Johan Peter 
Mergen, Jonas Mermen Bernard Mer
gen, the unknown heirs of Peter or )• 
Piere Mergen deceased,- and also all 
other pei sons or patties unknown 
claiming any right, titie, estate, lien or 
interest in the real estate described in 
the complaint herein — Defendants j 

JSTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That an action 
has been commenced in this Court by the above 
named Plamtift, agamst the above named Defend 
ante 

That said defendants and each of them claim a 
right, title, estate* hen and interest in and to the 
lands and premises hereinafter and in the com 
plamt herein described, adverse to the plaintiff 

That the object of this action is to have such ad
verse claim determined, and the title to said lands 
and premises confirmed and quieted in the plain 
tiff 

That the plaintiff be adjudged the owner of said 
premises in fee simple and that said defendants 
and each of ihem, and also all persons whomso
ever, be forever barred froih claiming any right, 
title, estate, lien or interest in or to said lands or 
any part thereof adverse to the plaintiff, and that 
ench claims be adjudged void' and of no effect 

The premises affected by safii action are situat 
ed m the county of Brown and State of Minnesota, 
and are described as follows. 

Lots No. One ( l j , Two (2)Se?en (7) and Eight 
(8) oisection No eighteen (18) of Township No 
One Hundred and ten (110) North of Range Thirty-
one (31) West 

Jos ,A Eckstein, JY" 
Plaintiffs Attorney,- New Ulm, Minn 

Dat^d July 9th, 1886. 

PURE 

*QWDEft 
Its sudenor excellence proven in millions of 

homes for more than a qui t ter of a century It is 
used by the United Slates Government* Endorsed 
by the heads of the Greit Universities as the 
Strongest, Purest and most healthful Dr Price's 
Cream Baking Powdei does not contain Ammonia 
Lime, or All urn Sold only in cans 

PRICE BAKING POWDER Co 
NEW TOHK CHICAGO S T LOUiS 

HeniyA Subilm, J r Gustave Subilia 

Ull.Sulia 
KIESLINGS BLOCK, 

NEW ULM, - - MINN 

01735 3yK%Sr<AC2S3$&S? ^^TTH. BEHOTLE,, 

H. Loheyde, 

Wholesale and refill dealeis in 

E WINES AND L 
Crystal Spring, 1879 Jas, Henues-

sy Brandy, 1880 Otaid, Dnpuy & C 
Cognac. Imported Tairagona Ports 
foi private or medical use The ce1 •• 
biated St Julien Clarets and Califor
nia Reisling wines Whiskey ranging 
in pi ice from $2 00 to $8 00 per gallon. 
Pure Alcohol S3 00 per gallon 

Goods guaranteed as represented. 

H. & C. Subilia. 

ifcTETW" U H i M , 
Leading Boot and Shoe Dealer. 

Miisnsr 

CHAS. WACWER i 

GfifoderieAF^uit^.di'odk^ 
efy, Ifrmjp^ etdj? * 

GOOD TABLE B€TTE%| | 

New Brick,Cor. Minn. & Centre Strs., 
» « . NEW UM, MINN. 

AND DEALER IN 

Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate Under 
Judgment of Foreclosure 

STATE OP MINNESOTA Countj of BroAvn J-«s 
District Court, Ninth Judicial District 

The inaehty Loan and Tiust Companv 1 
VS Plamtift, | 

F r a n k J i t h n Clara Jaehn N B Hoi J-
waj , Andei son Anderson and E m m i | 
Lee Defendants J 

Notice is heieby gnen that under ind by A irtue 
of i Judgment and Deciee, enteied in the abo-\e 
entitled action on the twenty-sixth c'ay of June 
1889 a certified tianscupt of which has bien de
l u d e d to me I the undei signed, She iff of «aid 
Biown Countv, will sell at public auction, to the 
highest biddei for cash on Thursday the fit 
teenthdaj of Auuist 18t>9 at t n o clock m the 
forenoon, at the front door of the coui t hou>-e in 
the City of New Llm in s,aid County, in one 
parcel, the premi es ai d rt,al estate descubed m 
said Juugment and Decree to wit All the tracts 
01 parcel* of Un 1 lyins and beins: in t> e County 
of Brown and Mate ol Minnesota descubed as 
follows, to wit 

Lot numbei foiu (4) acd lot number h\ e (5) of 
Block numbi r twenty eight (28; in the town ot 
Sleepy E j t icconln ^ to the plat of s^id lown 
now on file in the Itecoideis ofiice of said County, 
all in the county of Blown m the state of Mlnne 
sota 

JOHN B SC1IM1D 
* Sheuffot Brow i Countj 

Dated July 1st \ D 1S8Q 
L I N B &. IlAGBkRt and P F BROWN 

Plamtift & Attorneys NewLlm.Mmn 

All kinds ,of FURNITURE, 
CARPETS, CURTAINS, 

WALL-PAPER etc. 
A FETIX LINE OF CHA 

P A R L O E SUITS, ANX> OD 

AND ROCKERS ALWAYS 

B E R SETS, 

D CHAIRS 

ON HAND. 

w JO 

IS! 

M. G R A T Z 
— DEALER I N -

(MCEBIES anil GLASSWARE 
Minnesota Street opposite the 

Congregational Church. 
NEW ULM, - - MINN. 

John Kretsch, 
— DEALER IN — 

OFALLKIWBS 
—AGENT 1 0 R THE— 

PLANO BINDERS, MOWERS, 
TRIDMPH BINDERS, 

RUSSEL MOWERS 
Broadway, New Dim. Minn 

STATE OF MINNESOTA, County of Brown J-
In Probate Conrt, Special Ter m 
In the matter of the estate of Hedwig Moeller, 

deceased 
On reaamg and filing tht Petition of A H Schleu 

der adminiftrator of the estate of said deceased, 
settina forth t t a t no personal estate has come to 
his hands as such administrator, tbe amount of 
debts outstanding against said deceased, and a 
description of all the real estate of which said de 
ceased died seized, and the condition and value 
of the respective portions thereof; and praving 
that license be to him granted to sell the real es 
tale of said deceased in order to pay expenses' of 
administration, funeral expenses and said debts, 
and it appearing by said petition that there is no 
personal estate in the hands of said administrator 
to pay said expenses and debts, and that it is n e e 
essary m order to pay the same, to sell said real 
estate 

It is therefore ordered, That all persons interest 
ed in said estate, appear belore the Judge of this 
^SW.Court on Thursday the 29 day of AugnstA D 
I t 10 o'clock A M. at the Probate Ofllce in said 
County, thefi and there to snow cause (if any there 
be) why license nhtrald not be granted to said ad
ministrator to sell said real estate according to 
the prayer of said Petition. 

And it is further ordered, that a copy of this 
order shall be published for foat successive weeks 
prior to said day of hearing, the last of which 
publications shall be at least fourteen days before 
said day of aeanng,in theNewUlmReview & Weekjy 
newspaper printed and published at the City of 
New Ulm in said County, and personallv served 
on all persons interested in said estate, residing in 
said County, atlea«t fourteen days befc-esaid day 
of hearing and upon all other persons interested, 
according to law 

Dated at New U'm, Minn , the 32th day of July 

I t yon cannot road this print distinctly by lamp or gaslight in the evening at a distance of 10 inches 
your evi.sight is failing no mailer what your age and your eves neul hUp \ o j r sight can be improved on 1 
pros rved if prop ly correctea It is i wrong idea that epcctaUcs should be dispense 1 with as long as poss lc 
If they assist the vision use thmu There is no danger of seeing too vei l so lonp; s tho print is not maumtiui 
it suould look n iturai size but plain and distinct Don t fail to call and have your eyes tested 

BY KNG'S NEW SYSTEM, 

A N D JFITTEIO W I T H C O M B I N A T I O N S P E C T A C L E S . 
THEY WILL CORRECT AND PRESERVE THE SIGHT 

PEDLERS CANNOT GET THESE GOODS. 

FOE SALE 0 \ L T BY 

• F r e d W H a u e n s t e m , 
OPTICIAN AND JEWELER. 

ONE DOOR NORTH OF POSTOFFICF, NEW ULM, MINN-

C. H. H O R N B U R G , 
Dealei in all kinds of 

HEAVY A i SHELF HARDWARE. 
\gent for the old leliable, light running, all steel 

Deering Self Binders 
with steel bundle earner The Deenng, the king of self-binders, has for years 
stood at the head and in lead of all the binders in the market, because of the 
simplicity of its binding attachment with its steel frame. Also <t°-ent for and 
dealer in the following machines and farm implements 

DEERING,STANDARD! WHITEWATER 
Mowers, binding twines of ever kind, all steel Monitor seeders, warranted to 
sow flax, timothy and clover with the best satisfaction Steel and lever harrow 
of every make riding and walking stubble plows and cultivators, Victory and 
J L. Owens fanning and feed mills, hay rakes, hay loaders, forks with carrier 
cane mills, corn shellers, straw cutters, 
MINNESOTA CHIEF AND RUMLEY THRESHING MA

CHINES AND STRAW BURNER STEAM ENGINES. 
Northwestern Rushford wagons and top buggies of all styles A lar<*e sup

ply of fence wire always on hand Davis and Howe sewing machines and ma
chine oil a specialty ' 

Only tJie best of machinery Jeept and sold at lowest prices. 
Come yourself and inspect my stock before purchasing elsewhere. I do not 

intend to send agents through the country soliciting orders and make the farm
ers stand the expense The machines and implements handled by me aie as 
represented Repairs for same always on hand or ordered on demand. Ordeis 
by mail promptly attended to. * 

O ^ H H O R N B U R O 

33 
(L S ) 

By the Conrt, 
ERNST BRANDT 

Judge of Prolate « 
of firown County, Minnesota. 

Louis Buenger, 
Cor. Minn, and Sd North Sts., 

l^SBW ULM, MTOT. 

: j4 

and Dealer in all Kinds ot <& 

The S. D. PETERSON 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY. '>? 

Goods sold at Rock-bottom prices for 
cash. Goods delivered in any part of 
the city. * 

SCOTFS 
EMULSION; 

OF PORE GOD LIVER OIL f 
AND H Y P O P H O S P H I T E S 
Almost as Palatable as Mi lk . 

So disguised that it can be taken, 
digested, and assimilated by the most _ 
sensitive stomach, when the pla in oil 
cannot be tolerated; and b y the com« «1» 
binat ion of the o i l w i t h the hypophos- V 
phites is much more efficacious. 

Remarkable as a flesh producer. -r i 
Persons gain rapidly while taking if* •- J "" 

SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by * 
Physicians to be the Finest and Best prepa
ration in the world for the relief and cure cL 

C O N S U M P T I O N , SCROFULA, 
GENERAL D E B I L I T Y , W A S T I N G 

DISEASES, E M A C I A T i O N , 
COLDS a n d CMRONiC C O U G H S . 
The great remedy for (hnsumplian, an 

Wasting vn Children. Sold by all Druggist 

X 

Jul ius Kranse? 
Painter and Paper Hanger. 

Ceiling ©edoiktic-n & $peciklit} 
All woik executed neatly and piompi 

ly. Ordersmay be left at my res: 
dence in Schapekahm's building corne 
Minnesota and Fouith Noith stieets, 

J KRAUSE 

NEW 

D r u g Store 

O. M. OLSEN, 
D RUGGIST and APOTHECARY. 

DEALER IIS j 

Drugs, Medicines, Chemi
cals, Toilet Articles, Fan
cy Goods, Stationery and 

Musical Instruments. 
Oils, Paints, Bribes, Varnishes and 

1 Glass. 

JP7tysicians' Prescriptions care
fully prepared from pure and 
fresh Drugs. 

Agency for the celebrated Estey Or
gans and P«inos 

Please give me a call. 
O M OLSEN, 

Meridian Block, - Kew Ulm, Minn. 

ft. 

ATTENTION FARMERS. 
The New Ulm Creamerj Co. will 

commence gathering cieam from and 
after May 1st, 1888. Highest market 
price in cash will be paid for same and 
farmers are respectfully requested to 
patronize the company, as endea\ortf 
will be made to manage the Creamery 
m the interest of the farmers as well as 
in our own. 

fttHtti 

~ i " ™ * ~ * • • •••• • > • * « « » - " ^ — • • &. 

THOS. MULVERHILL, Prop. '< 
Vi™ turnonts fornlsked " ' 

B*£ f)eklei4 ii) Ml kii}<!£ of fe^f^cfyuqefy. ^ 

Kfew Ulm, • * '*** - i l l - £»£r - T t M i ^ 
' M S l i i i l % ~K * T «?* #*§?* J* iJHajQe 

' ^ . P t a w M . parties I S S M ' S S ' hffle
D£ 

Sadu'* horaoi, Pine Carriages for funerals. 
Offlccln faking Sink 

N O R T H W E S T E R N HOTEL 
FR. GOLLNAST, PROP'R. 

, Opposite the Bailroad Depot. 
XMW ULM, MIX]?. 

First class accomodations at 
^reasonable rates. Good 
% stabling on the 

premises. 

NEW ULM MARBLE WORKS, 
lg. Schivetidinger9 Jhrop'r. 

Monuments, Tombstones and all 
other work in my line made to order 
promptly and in a workmanlike manner 
at reasonable rates. 
NEW ULM, MINN. 

Jacob Klossner| Jr., 
**>; DEALER I N ^ % V Mm 

SheBg Uekvy fWdwkfe 
^P^%; A ™ litf£jgl 

111 Kin&s of Farm MiiMnery, 
NEW ULM s w£M MINN. 

A. G. Shlichtingr 

PLUMBING M f B U R m K . 
RIESLING'S BLOCK, 

N E W U L M H Sb ^ MI 

1 * 4 

.3^?°1 ¥* Cmis X d o »ot mean merelv to 
Btop them lor a time, and then have tlStSr^I 
*«"* again I HBAS* A E S D I C S S * ^ ^ ^ " 

Ifcavemade the ftsease of ^ u a « -

FITS, E P I X E p S Y o r 

FALLING SICKNESS, 

teal, and it wit <£™jZJ°A*i^S f o t v 

H. C ROOT, M.C. t 183 PEABL ST., ttewYaij 

K>j 


